
Special Attraction at

THE ANDERSON
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

ELECTRICIA
and Her Company

1
HIGH CLASS ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY

ELECTRICA is without doubt a human dynamo. Soe Electricta strapped in the electric chair, and
mary other feats that would send any other person tn death. She is the only person that ever defiedthe death chai- of Sing Sing frison. New York. When strapped in her electric chair, and the currer.lturned on, he: body becomes so intensely heated Hut sile actually lights electric globes by simply holdingthem ip her mouth; lights torches, cigars, cigarettes from the tips oi her fingers and last but not least,lighting the gas from the tips of her tongue. Volunteers Ir'oitl the audience will be asked to come uponthe sta;>e and assist ELECTRICA in some of her work. When tim invitation is extended get ready tolaugh, you can't da otherwise; Every lady should see her.

ALSO FIVE REELS OF MOTION PICTURES
Admission Sc and 10c. Bring the Children to see the performance.

PURELY PERSONAL
HON. J. HULTON WATSON, Who Its

just up from an onoratlon whirl) he
underwent In a Columbia hospital sev¬
eral weeks aso, was In the city yes¬
terday for the first, lime stace he wu?
taken aick. Hp Is looking un usually
well and states that he is glad to bc
out again after sb long a confinement

V. T. ADAMS, pt Douglaavlllo. (iii.,In in Ibo city, having come to at C:ul
the funeral services or his mother
who died yestOrdax morning at hoi
honip on Wellington streot. Ghn.k
Mills Mr. Adams ls bois weaver of
the mill at Dóugi&tvlllc and a first
class mill mun.

MKS. M. J. HADDON, lins ff»ûà to
Whitney. TcxaB. where «he will make
her heme in future with her son. the
Itcv. W. M. McMahon, a Methodist
minister who lost hts wife recently.
Her friend« in.Anderson regret *o sec
her leave Itere.

He ls connbeted with thp rating bu-
leau *>f tho Southeastern Tariff As¬
sociation, and waa here <.n n regular
Insprc.ion trlr. which he makes twice
r. month. .

_

J. M. I1ARPKR. a prominent farmer
of tho Belton section, waa in thc city
yesterday for a short while ou busl-
ncBä. .

J. IO. WAKKFIKLD. nf llarlwell,
j Cn., waa n visitor In the city ycs'.ei'
day. ha'/ng come pver on Important
business.

ll. K. MVOI'MICK. or Columbia.
wu» a visitor in the city yesterday.

Drown Bros.. dealers n general mer-
chandlse and cotton buyers.

Mit. AND MF-3. MAXWELL CBAY¬
TON attended the wedding In Spar-tanburg of Mr. Luther McBee and
Miss Smith, which wai solemnized
Inst ;ight. Mr. McBee IB a brotlus* ot
Mr.-. Crayton, and a son of Col. Alex
McBee. commercial agent of thc
Southern Railway, who is a frequentvisitor in the city.

PROF. \V. H. ALLOM, u profession¬al dahplng muster, who ls .¡aid to havo
boen teaching for several .years in va¬
rious states ot the South, is in tho
city He Is here with a view of open¬
ing up a dancing school.

W. D. BROWN, a f-rmer resident'ot
Anderdon, who is making his home in°
Augusta, lc a visitor »n tho etty. Siov
ernl year* apo while living hero Mr.

1 Drown was a partner of the firm of

Fish of all kinds, Shrimp, Crab,
and. other sea food nt all times at
moitorato prices. Thone us, your
wants, and let us fill them. Prompt
delivery.

FISH DRESSED FREE

C. F. POWER
Phnnw 117. Cor. McDuffln and Ben ROU

r

THE ANDERSON
....«_...

TODAY-WEDNESDAY
, A Broadway VHagra^h Special Feature.

"LOST IN MID-OCEAN"
Featuring GEO. COOPER, MAURICE RASMUSSEN and AL D. V05BURGH

See the Steamship strike an Iceberg in mid-oceen and sink, also see the bundor* building, in
which, a woman ts rescued from the flames.

A SENSATIONAL PRODUCTION

"WITHIN THREE HUNDRED PAGES"
Eesanay-Adopted from Munsey's MagaW-Featuring FRANK DUNBAR, BRYANT WAS-

BURN and LILLIAN DREW
THIS IS CERTAINLY SOME SHOW TODAY

Admission 5c and 10c.Sf9~'f\jt,' . « o'..»
,You Cen't Hear Better Music in Anderson Than Our Orchestra Renders.
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* Items ol Interest and Persona
*Wireless on the Sb

***************

W*ut Their
Bridge Replaced.
A delegation or citizens ol the

Dryad Mouth Church neighborhood
yesterday appeared before thc county
commis doner* with a petition tliut thc
Uroad Mouth Church bridge, which
was washed au av In 1912. hp replaced.
This ls on the old Cambridge road,
iuld to he loo yea:« old. Tne length
of a bridge across the stream ut this
place would be 170 feet. Ai generally
l.nown. limad Mouth < burch is JuSt
across th,, county linc in Abbeville,
and people from Anderson County at¬
tending this their church have to gc
round by Monea Cati», which is some
!» miles out of the wuv. When th«
neighborhood physician has to go t<
see a patient across 'he stream lt is
necessary for him to drive around by
Monea Path. Members of the commit¬
tee which appeared before the com¬
mission aro: Luda Kay. Rev. E. L.
KuRley, l)\ M. 13. Williams, J. M.
Mattison. W. E. Dr.vis. T. X. Lati¬
mer, J. P. Cambrel) und J. A. Gil¬
lon.

Vet'lng A lomr
Well H liii Elevator.

'As soon as a concrete culvert which
is being bullit across the site for the
grain elevator, at North Kant stree'
.md thc tracks of thc Blue Hgc Hall¬
way, has dried «.ut work of excavating
for thc foundation!; of thc plant will
begin, according to an announcement
yestorduy by Edward H. Richards
who is to us ;ume management of thc
elevator

-0-
Kukliig ll IT nd at
Y heir Sen Plant.
For the first time bread was cook¬

ed last night at the new stand of the
Anderson Pure Poad company, lu the
WatBon-Vand!*43r Building. Muuager
E. A. Fripp Mated that while bread
will bc cooked in thc new oven Hie
sales department of the bakery will
bc continued at the West Benson
stand for the next few dnys.

Program of Southern
t'oinmerclal Congress.
Thc chamber of commerce is in re¬

ceipt of an Invitation to .tend dele¬
gates to the sixth annuat meeting ot
thc Southern Commercial Congress,
which will be held in Muskogee, Okla..
April 26 tr. SO. Included with the in¬
vitation is a program of the meeting
which shows that Col. E. J. Watson,
commission of agriculture, commerce
and Industries of this State ls among
the speakers.

Preparing Th
_

of
Oince of Information, U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April ?.-

The Boil that is to be used for vege¬
tables should be thoroughly prepared
before planting. A deep seed bed is
desirable, and when an area that has
never been plowed more thsn 4 inches
deep must be used it should be deep¬
ened by gradually increasing the
depth of plowing for a period of three
or four years until the desired depth
Ls sttatned.
Clay soil should be plowed- in thc

fall if there ls no danger of wash-
lng. sn as to get it in a good mechan¬
ical condition before planting time.
In the cooler regions of the South
freeling will pulverise Ute soil, which
in regions where freezes do not occur
the pulverizing must.be done by har-
rowing and cultivation. Sandy loams
or soils that contain a large amount
of humus should be plowed far
enough in advance to allow the soil.,
lo settle before planting. I,
Thorough preparation by plowing,

harrowing, rolling, or dragging will j]lessen the work of cultivation. It Is
not sufficient to smooth and level the
surface; the pulverising should ex¬
tend down several Inches.

Manares add FeraUsers. 1
The soil for vegetable growing

should be rich and well supplied with
humus. Barnyard or atable manure
ls tho best fertilizer, because it fur¬
nishes both plant food and humus.
An application ot 20 to SO tons of
manure to tho acre Is very 'satisfac¬
tory, and on some soils this applica¬
tion will need but little reinforcing
with commercial fertilizers. The ma-j
nure should be applied far enough'
In advance of planting time to allow jit to decay. Where coarse manure is
used, it should be applied in the fall
and turned under, but well-rotted ma¬
ure should be applied after plowing
and should be well mixed with the
poll .by harrowing. On many soils it ls
advisable to apply commercial ferti¬
lizer. especially phosphate, lu addi¬
tion to the manure. An application of
300 to 600 pounds of acid phosphate
to the acre will be sufficient. Sandy
soils often need a little additional pot¬
ash, which can be applied economical¬
ly In the form of aurlate or sulphate
of potash at the rate of SOO to 400
pounds to *'uo acre. Aa application
of 100 poum> of nitre te of soda willi
give the planta a start In'the spring
before the nitrogen ta the manure has
become available.
Where manure is not available,

some leguminous crop, such as cow-
peas, soy beana, vetch, or crimsbu
clover, should be turned under to sup¬
ply humus and a part of the nitro¬
gen. Additional fertilizing elements
caa be applied in the form pt com*
merdai fertilizers. Ko deftaite rule
eaa be given for the hind or quanti¬
ty ot fertiliser te he applied, as this
varies with the crt* and soil. In
most cages lt is safe to apply 1,000
to 2.000 pounds ot a high-grade fer¬
tiliser to the acre. OM* analysing 2
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Petition Fur North

Wein Street Pating.
A majority of the property o\*n*r»

on .North .Malu street, from Karie
Btreel to the city limits,; have bett'tioned the paving eoimnlsslon for pav¬
ing this thoroughfare under tile re¬
cently enacted abutting property own-
er» act.

Will Ask tor
°

jSewer Extension.
Messrs Q. Frank Johnson and John

W. Unley will appear before council
ut its next meeting and ask that the
«ewer mains on North Main street ht
extended from Itlcckley street, where
the Hue cads at present, to thc citylimits. This portion of Main street
will have to be equipped with sewer
linos before it eau be paved, so it is
piobable that councl will decide to
have the work done

Cotton .lumped To
» l i t ents Here.
There was considerable local Inter¬

est yesterday lu thc fact that the price
of cotton on the Anderdon market
went to I» 1-'- cents. This is the high¬
est price the staple haB reached since
Hie outbreak of the European war last
fall. It is generativ believed that the
price of cotton will go to 10 cent j by
thc first of thc summer.

Smoothing (Mci
Hod cn Plum.
Laborers were at work yesterday

digging up the sod 'rn the pl a rn and
levelling off.tho surface of thc various
plots. TIIÍB work would '. ave boen
lone In thc winter hud it not been so
very wet. When thc plots arc re-3old
and the gra»a has turned qreen the
general appearance of tho beauty spot
will be greatly improved.

V. lt. Earle for Iii,.
Hoard of Health.
At their regular monthly meet in,:

the Board of Health decided tc recom¬
mend to city council the election of
C. B. Earle as a member of the boa-'d,
to succeed A. H. Bagnall, wiosc term
has expired and who declined re-elec¬
tion At this meeting, which was the
time for. the election of officers. Dr.
W. F. Ashmore was reelected chair¬
man and. Dr. W. H. Nardin was elect¬
ed secretary Various other inviter.?
of importance were transacted by thu
board, principally among these being
the adoption of a resolution calling on
council not to erect a barn on thc
city lot In the rear of the city hall but
build lt somewhere on the outskirts
of the city.

e Soil
The Garden
to 4 per cent "nitrogen, 8 per cont
phosphoric acid, and 6 to 8 per cent
potash should give good results if
the soil ls well supplied with humus.
This fertilizer may be secured al¬
ready prepared or may be mixed at
home. The following combination
will make a satisfactory fertilizer for
a home garden and may be applied at,
the rate of 1,000 to 2,000 pounds to
pie acre.

160 pounds nitrate of soda.
660 pounds cotton seed meal.
1,000 pounds acid phosphate, 18 per

cent.
200 pounds muriate or sulphate of|potash.
It should be borne in mind that

commercial fertilizers will not pro-,
due, satisfactory results unless the
Boil is well supplied with humus. In
ract. large quantities of fertilisers
are justified only where the soil ls
In good mechanical condition. Many
soils in the South that have been in
cultivation for a long time are In a,
poor mechanical condition and need
humus, which can be supplied by
turning under green crops of courue
manure.

A. now farmer's bulletin oï the U. jS. department of agriculture (No.
647) ls entitled "The Home Garden tn)tho South." lt may bo had on appli¬
cation to the department at Wash-]logion, D. C.

Taking Care of the Children.
No parents would consciously ,bccareless of the children. Joe A. Ko/.-

marbi, Clarkson, Nebr., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar for his two children
for croup, coughs and colds. HQ
says, "We are never without Foley's
Honey and Tar In the house. ' A dis-
tressing cr ugh, sleepless nights, and
raw, inflamed throat lead to a run¬
down condition in which the child is]
not able to resist contagious or Infec¬
tious diseases. Foley's Honey nra!
Tar ts truly healing and prompt in
actiop. Evans Pharmacy.

COMING
T ME
ALL NEXT

Fou
IN HIGH CLASS DRAMATÍ

Ladies free t

Reserved
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TODAY'S PROGRAM j|ZARRCSS* AMERICAN GIRLS )

* present Jf
"JAKE'S ADVENTURES"

fi A very laughable farce comedy.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE WELLS OF PARADISE"
Broncho-Two Keel Drama.

"THE DOCTOR'S STRATEGY"
A Beauty Comedy.

i\ S. Those who have seen this show this
week are our best advertisements. Those
who fail to see this show are the .greatest
losers. We trust that we will have the
pleasure ol your attendance today.

Spring Footwear
Our display of Women's Foot¬

wear for the Spring and Summer
Season is certainly a Beauty Show.
We've a wealth of choice Styles-
in Low Cut creations. You ;e

earnestly invited tu call to see our

display! We'll not undertake at
this writing to describe the nev/

styles features, but we do invite
every woman, that is at all inter¬
ested in choice Footwear, to come
to see the new Spring arrivals.
Our moderate priced Shoes at
S2.00, 82.5o or $3.00 are the
best values in Women's Shoes
these prices ever bought Our
Shoe Elegance at $3.50, $4.00
or $5.00, is the very limit Shoe
Luxury, Style and Excellence!

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store.
We Sell For Cash Only.

MOTION PICTURES FOR
CLEAM-ÜPJiftMPAIGN

REELS EMPHASIZING VALUE
OF WORK WILL BE SEEN

AT THEATRE

ri
LECTURERS

Rev. D. W. Dodge and Rev. j.
H. Gibboney Will Deliver Lec¬

ture« Accompanying Pic¬
tures.

Arrangements are being "ruado bytile demonstration committee ot the
"clean up and paint ap wsek" forcea
to' have sent to Andorran at an earlydate a series o', moiton picture filma
to be used ic educating ihe school
children of the city, both «hite and

colored, ns to. what thc movement
means. .

,

.rtte series will probably conslBt or
Homo, six reels and viil> $èT^ç4rcd
from tho National Civic Association of
New York city, lt ls planned to show
these pictures .to the .white ¡school
children ot the city on Tuesday April
20. The.dmcpnBtratlon will take place
at The Anderson theatre. In order
that thc large number of school chil¬
dren, may be handled with satisfaction
on this occasion they will be admitted
to the theatre in 'sections; ;each .sec¬tion viewing the pictures at different
hours of -the .day. It is planned to di¬
vide the white school children IMO
three

,
sections of about 800 tb the

Beetloo. The lectures accompanying
the pictures will be given by thc Rev,

j D. W. Dodge, pastor of the Central
i Presbyterian church, and the Dev. J.
11'-. Clbboney, rector of Grace church."

The pictures will be shown to the
colored theatre Tho dato tho picture»
will he shown to the colored children
will be announced later. There are
sonto 1.800 colored children und
about 2,600 white children in the clty
schoolB.

ßk IM D EvR s o
STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 12TH

ttain St©eic Co»
CAL PRODUCTIONS-PROGRAM CHANGED DAILY
wth each 30c ticket purchased before Monday 6 p. m.

Seat« n Sale Fricky, April 9th.
Admission 10c, 20c, 30c.


